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exaînple.- of life sacrifices, daring deeds, unexc.dled industry and
charitable acts, the mo-it altruistic to be found in any ca.lling or
profession, for

'Tis what the happy to the unhappy (Mwe,
rior what inan gives, the godt3 hy liiîî bestow.%

The surg,,eoii.s of generation after generatitn have been stiniulated
to emulation by the precepts and examples of the great surgeons of the
preceding generation, and the sain total of their true labors we now
cherish, practice and enjoy. The differentiation of the work (loue iu
various countries and thc designation of it as being national, no longer
pertains. We do not now izcognize British, Gernipn, French, Italian,
or other surgery as being ditferent froin une another, or from that of our
own. An American gave anoest.hesia to the world, not to America alone.
and equally true it is that a Briton gave us practical antiseptic suirgery,
founded on the bacteriological researches of a great Frenchmnan. In
looking over surgical Jiterature it is noticealfle that the surgeons who
hiad played the most prominent parts in the evolution of our art and
science hiad walked the hiospitals in other countries, sat at the feet of
ina,:sers, studied in foreigu laboratories and conducted experirnents of
their own. A persoual friendship was thus formaed bet.ween the
profession of' une country and anoLher, and the knowledge of one
became the knowledge of ail, until nowv reciprocity is complete.

The western men tinhampt.red by the restrainiug influences of
ancient customs and effete precedents have been, for sorne tirne, and
are now more than ever, scattering scientifle and practical seeds froni the
tree of knowledge that has been transplanted into our virgin soul, to al
the world through innumerable chaunels, so much indeed as to command
the attention and respect of' the ;vise and noble men of the east, The
increasing number of distinguished surgeons visiting us every yeur is
cornplimentary. Iu addition to individual visitations of doctors from
one country to another and conveying principles and lirac-tices to and
fro, thiere are other profe>sional avenues through wvhich surgical kuow -
ledge finds its way to ail nations. Chie£ aiong these are the publica-
tion of books, monographa and treatises; the issuance of journals ; and
the publications of transactions of special societies.

The influence of professional gatherings, f rom the smallest local
society to the great national associations, wvith their surgical sections,
reaches far and wide. Then cornes the special surýgical associations, inter-
national congresses and now an "«Int,,rnational Surgical Association" is
organized, by represent-. 'te surgec ns from each country, to .work on
special surgical lines. This reaches a plane in searcli of scientific truths
that has neyer been attained befoye in the surglical wvorld.
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